
Dear Sir,
[ would like to compliment you on your

excellent, many times witty writing abil
ity. [n my opinion it's the most informa
tive and entertaining part of the magazine.
[ can hardly wait forthe next issue!' [ must
also compliment you on your tactfulness
when certain persons bring their "gripes"
to you about the A.F.A. and "gripes"
about your responses to questions. So
here's to a breath of fresh air. Keep up the
good work'!

Respectfully yours,
Michael Hart

Sincerely,
Beth and Dwight Greenberg
Tullahoma, Tenn.

magazine. My husband and [ have found it
to be extremely infomlative and helpful
for those of us who own birds. We own a
Blue Fronted Amazon and a Cockatiel
whose name is "Gray". Our two birds are
magnificent creatures and are in the finest
health.

We have learned a lot in this past year
about birds and we have a great love for
them. [ want to take this time to thank you
and the President Richard Baer and your
staff for helping people like us to see the
beauty of birds and the advantage of own
ing birds.

[ want to start an aviary very badly, but
unfortunately we are still in the Air Force
and we don't have the advantage of staying
put. But someday we hope to start one. [n
the mean time we have a great chance to
obtain a lot of information on avian life as
well as to observe varieties and species of
birds all over the world.

Thank you for your very kind thoughts.
rf anything we have done has enhanced
your love and appreciation for birds then
we are rewarded. While you are in a

.rather mobile state of affairs you might
consider setting up a bird room rather
than an outdoor aviary. Many delightful
birds can be kept and bred in small cages
indoors. Lovebirds, budgies, canaries.
finches. and a number of other birds do
very well in individual breeding cages that
can be well established in one room of
your house.

I appreciate very much your offer of
thanks to President Baer and the' 'Watch
hiI'd" staff. In fact. I want to emulate your
example and offer my own thanks to our
glorious leaders. Thanks, Glorious
Leadersll .'

Ed.

siasts who by labor and love oftheir feath
ered friends learned valuable lessons and
shared them with us.

What may throw you off the track is the
language ofour articles. Most ofthem are
written in a rather formal style; they are
usually grammatically correct; they are
generally well organized; and they most
often have good photo support. These are
signs of an above average professional
staff of writers - right? Wrong. Dead
wrong.

These are signs of a harried, weary,
almost blind old editor poring over ob
scure manuscripts, pipe in mouth and
magnifying glass in hand - with piles of'
research books all over the desk andjloor.

Honestly, madam, it is easier to trans
late Latin, Hebrew or Sanskrit than to
decipher Average Aviculturese. It is only
through the most herculean efforts that I
am able to make order out of most of the
manuscripts that cross my desk, (that
should get me a raise). But I don't want to
discourage the average aviculturists from
sending manuscripts, to the contrary, I
encourage such action. We invite any who
chooses, to send material to us. AliI ask is
that the manuscripts be typed and double
spaced and photo support is appreciated.

Someday, when I am about to go belly
up. I will publish all ofthe articles just the
way they are received. Then, from my sta
tion in Old Editor's Nirvana. I'll take per
verse pleasure in observing all the ruckus
the illiterate Watchbird causes.

Dear Mr. Dingle,
I felt I had to write you this letter to let

you know that [ am very pleased to have
subscribed to the A.F.A "Watchbird"

Sheldon Dmgle
P.O. Box 340

Norco. CA 917(,0

All (.'orrc\pondcncc
Intended for the editor

of the WalchbJrd
,houhJ be mailed dIrectly

10 hI." addrc~ .. f¥!U»n
fYltp

gdiWtJ f!l)erik ~
by Sheldon Dingle

Dear Editor,
According to my record my subscrip

tion is up for renewal. [f you have a com
puter it will be six months late. Enclosed
find a check to renew us - don't want to
miss a single issue.

We are constantly delighted with your
photos - hats off to your great talents.

[n what manner does a subscriber and
member purchase a longer membership,
two years, or three, for instance?

Keep up your fabulous work and
causes.

Now, may I suggest a column by aver
age aviculturists? I refer to the small scale,
independent enthusiasts who by labor and
love of feathered friends have learned val
uable lessons that should be shared.

Dorothie M.Slade
Wheatland, Ca.

Thank you for your accolades and ap
preciation. Your letter deals with a num
ber ofpoints beginning with membership.
We do use a computer and are presently
switching to a faster. more efficient com
puter for your better service. If any ques
tions or problems arise regarding your
magazine please contact A.F.A. member
ship services listed on the first page of the
magazine.

I too share your delight with the photos
we publish. All credit, of course. goes to
our really fine staff ofphotographers and
to our Art Director, M. Jean Hessler.
Without them we could do nothing.

Now I refer to your suggestion about
articles by average aviculturists. I exam
ined at random afew ofour past issues and
found that about twenty-five percent ofour
articles were written by professional zoo
people or by veterinarians. The remaining
seventy-five percent were written by what I
consider average aviculturists. "A ver
age" is, of course, an ambiguous word.
Most of our articles were written, how
ever, by smaller scale, independent enthu-

NOTICE
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES - $5.00 minimum charge for 4 lines of type (average 7 words per
line). Additional charge of 9<,1 per word forad running over 28 words. (28 words to include
name, address and phone.) All copy to be RECEIVED BY 15th day of month preceding
publication. One inch boxed ad - 58 word maximum - $12.00.

Dear Sheldon:
I received my Watchbird last week and

as always it is a work of art. No other
aviculture magazine is in the same ball
park. Many publications will print any
thing just to fill space between the covers.
AFA has never been in that class. Last year
when I edited a national bulletin, I re
ceived the letter you published from J. B.
of Fla. criticizing the methods of judging
birds. I did not publish it. Judges are criti
cized by every one except the winners
now. Must we open the door for more?

When I went to my first bird show many
years ago, I viewed it much as old J.B.
does. Why use a pointer to move a bird,
can't they be judged better if they are mo
tionless and not moving around? The
answer is no, a good judge will look at
both sides of the bird, also the front and
back view. A blind bird, will always give
you only his good side. Would J. B. want a
bird that is blind to go best in show. You
must also move a bird to get the right wing
and tail carriage.

As for judges not being able to count to
eight, I don't think so, eleven maybe, un
less he happens to be a retired saw opera
tor. All standards do not disqualify a bird
for missing toes or nails.

IfJ. B. is afraid of disease leave his birds
at home in their glass house. I believe there
was another man with this obsession, I
think his name was Hughes.

Regards,
Tom Squyres
Ft. Worth, Tex.

You present a lucid and credible point of
view from the judge's camp. I, however,
have no qualms about criticizing judges or
anything else. I believe in a laissez-faire
attitude wherein everything is open to
scrutiny and all things eventually balance
and reach their own level based on their
merit. Judges, like everyone else, should
be evaluated and this process naturally
involves criticism. Of course, a wise man
disregards unsupported and frivolous
criticism.

I tend to agree with you that a judge is
within his rights when he jabs a bird to
make it move. Perhaps the health hazard
could be minimized if between birds the
judge would dip his probe in a sterilizing
solution. Old 1.8., by the same token,
ought to sterilize his cane between judges.

Ed.
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Animal care technician needed for management
of bird farm. Basic veterinary knowledge and
five years experience in breeding and training
of large parrots. Working knowledge of Spanish
preferable but not necessary. 40 hours week at
five dollars per hour plus commission on all
sales. Albert Lynch, 20118 Hy. 99, LynWOOd,
WA. (206) 775-5521.

FOR SALE: 78 bred Narethae Blue Bonnet,
Red Vented Blue Bonnet, Cloncurry, Blue
Ringneck and Hooded Parakeets, alSO one 78
bred hen Barnard Para keet. Also 79 bred Red
Vented Blue Bonnet, Swift, Cloncurry, Port
Lincoln and Green Rosella Parakeets. All birds
clear and in best conditions.

WANTED/EXCHANGE: Major Mitchell and
Roseate Cockatoos. Write Josef Schumacher,
Hermann Lons Str. 3, 5204 Lohmar I, Ger
many or call Germany 02246/7847.

1979 ROSELLAS, per pair; Mealy $450, Pennant $600,
Golden Mantle $200. Ornamental Pheasants and
Quail. All birds home grown Ed Benhardt, Reardon,
WA. 99029, Phone (509) 796-5001

NAME THAT SEED
Labeled samples of 20 seeds used In mixtures
and for treatment of cagebirds and aviary
birds. Conveniently sealed in a single plastic
sheet suitable for framing. $5.00 postpaid
Return if not delighted Midwest, Box 122-F,
Chesterfield, IN. 46017

SELL FEATHERS FROM YOUR BIRDS 
Don't throw them away. Cut seed costs and put
money in your pocket besides. For information
send S.A.S.E. to Kevin Schneider, P.O. Box
20795, EI Cajon, Calif. 92021.

AT SUPER BIRDS LTD., Ft. Pierce, Fla., we
breed birdS; Cockatiels, Finches, Macaws, Yel
low Napes. Often we have great bUyS on various
others, all year long, from cooperating breeders
throughout the USA. Call 305-461-6484.

COCKATIELS, ALBINOS, PIEDS and NOR
MALS. Young birds or birds old enough to
breed. Reasonably priced. Will ship. Millers Bird
Farm, Ryan, OK. Call 405-757-2437 anytime.

SUPER BIRDS LTD has a fine selection of
excellent birds. Retailers and jobbers please
note - we offer an alternative to the ordinary
suppliers. 305-461-6484.

LIVE MEAL WORMS encourage breeding, pro
vide natural vitamin-packed nutrients for growth
and development. Fun to hand feed for tam
ing! Wholesale to Club Members: 5000 @

$10.00; 10,000 @ $19.00; 20,000 @ $35.00.
Handy cups of 500 in bran only $16.80 per
dozen. SO POOL YOUR ORDERS! Call
tonight (714) 298-5678 until 7 p.m. Olympic
Meal Worms, Dept. A.F.A., Box 2500/2501,
La Jolla, CA. 92038. Cal res. add 6% sales tax.

ASSEMBLED NESTING BOXES: Parakeets 
$25.00 and $26.00. Lovebird - $34.00, Finch
$14.00, Cockatiel $50.00 by dozen. Blocks
extra. $4.00 and $8.00. R&R CABINET SHOP,
Box 23, Big Spring, Texas 915/267/8552.

COLORED ALUMINUM COCKATIEL & LOVEBIRD
BANDS-black, blue, gold, green, red, silver. Please
give the follOWing Information initials wanted (up to 3)
Cockatiel or lovebird, consecutive numbers wanted
Open or closed, year and color All bands are 13a:
each In the ab'ove colors PLASTIC HAND FEEDERS
pays for itself many times over. Save the abandoned
young bird or help the slow feeders. 10 cc hand
feeder, $2.35 each Two for $4.25 Five for $8.95. On
all orders under $5.00 please add 50a: Calif residents
please add 6% sales tax L&M BIRD LEG BANDS,
PO BOX 2943, SAN BERNARDINO. CA 92406

FOR SALE: Stanley, Blue, Adelaide
Rosellas, Princess, Rock Peplar, Many
Colour, Normal and Yellow Redrump
Parakeets, Hyacinthine Macaw, Cape,
Diamond and Zebra Dove, Normal and
Albino Cockatiels. Rodney Barth, P.O.
Box 1162, Yorba Linda, CA 92686.
(714) 528-7926.

RARE FINCHES: Cage and aviary bred: Lady
Goulds (3 colors); Cuban Melodious; Melba;
Purple Grenadiers; Tri-color Parrot Finches,
many others. SASE for price list. Dunham,
1840 48th Ave. N., St. Petersburg, FL. 33714
(813-527-0252) ABSOLUTELY NO VISITORS
WITHOUT APPOINTMENT.

BUDGIES OF QUALITY -1/2 English, 1/2 Amer
ican. Improve your breeding stock with our
birds. Also pure English eXhibition Budgies 
write for price list - State your needs. Beauti
ful pure English Australian Pieds. Rain Forest
Bird Farm (A.B.S. Reg.) 18239 N.E. 182nd
Ave., BrUSh Prairie, Wash. 98606. (206) 256
6178.

RARE AMAZONS, Yellow Faced, Jamaican
Black Bills, Jamaican Yellow Bills, all $425.00
ea. or $800.00 pro Guaranteed healthy and in
perfect condition. Babies or sexed adults avail
able. All trades considered. George C. Kelmetis,
49 Grace Lane, Levittown, N.Y. 11756. Call
(516) 822-3782.

FOR SALE _ 1978 Hatch. Two pair Blue
Ground Doves, One extra Male. $150.00 Pair.
Two pair Tambourine Doves, one extra male.
$150.00 Pair. Two pair for $275.00. Two
Indian Green Wing CockS. $30.00 Each. Pair
of Cape Doves. $70.00. Jarry Rafajko, RR 1,
Box 171, Elroy, WI 53929. Phone (608) 463
7595.

FO R SALE: Young Macaws, Cockatoos, Ama
zons, Greys, Conures, Cockatiels. Call or write
for price list. J&R Parrot Ranch. 714-989-6854.
P.O. Box 155, Alta Loma, CA 91701.

VIOLET-EARRED WAXBILLS, $62.50. Gold
Breasted Wax bills, $20.00. Silverbills, $9.00.
Bronzwinged Mannikins, $10.00. Cockatoos
and Amazons. Call or write, Southwest-Aviar
ies, Inc., P.O. Box 61432, Houston, Texas. 713
445-6206.

FOR SALE: Peachfaced mutations, incl. Lutino
($240), Albino ($400), Normal males/ino
($125), Blue males ($180), Olive ($250), Dark
green/blue ($165). AlSO yellow Fischer ($120),
White Bluemasked ($145) and 1 breeding pair
yellow Bourke. Free shipping with large orders.
Erhart (Ph. 616-375-6335).

HOUSE FOR SALE: Zoned for animals, 47
flights, $95,000. Harold Thornsberry, 603
Cully Dr., Orange, CA. (714) 974-0953.






